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ARREST

DEMANDED

- Colfax. Wash.. Nov. 30-F- .T. Abbott,
local 0. R & N. agent, has made a de-
mand for the arrest of six citizen of
Winona, a small town in the western part
of Whitman county, demanding that they
be officially accused of larceny and arrest-
ed on that charge. The alleged offense
it the theft of company coal from a car
at that place. Tne demand was made by
order of D.vision Superintendent Thomas
Walsh of the 0. R. & N. at Teko.

Last Wednesday t car of coal was re-
ceived at Winona. eons;gied to the agent
at that place. Miny families in the town
were entirely out of coal and suffering
extremely because of the cold weather.
in many instances children were sen t

CHICAGO
AND TNI

EAST
When purchasing ticket to Ch-
icago and the East, see that it
reads via the Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway. Choice of
routes via Omaha or via St Paul
and Minneapolis.

It is the route of The Overland Limited
and the direct line to Chicajrc, from the
Coast Four fast daily Chicago triina
make connections with all transconti-
nental trains at St. Paul and Minne-

apolis.

Tf0 Vest of Everything.
All agents sell tickets via this line.

For further Information apply to
It. V. HOLDS. eaaaral !, C. . N.-- Ry
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PORTLAND, 01.
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. merchant.They then appointed a w.ighmaster and
proceeded to help themselves to the goal
77 n Mr appropriated and dis-
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getting about a half ton.

The Drosecutino ftr.rnn.. f j . ,"ii iiusea u niean formation, giving as his reason that no
jury in Whitman county could be found
whn urmiM lL.wiitiw tntst) men.

DRUG TAKING ON THE WANE

A distinguished- pia.lvlUltjr UI
New York City not a v

J iwilK BKU
wrote as follows:

Whether we would hava it an or .,
it is evident to the
of the trend of medical events, that a new
era in ther : peutics haa haen irunrr.,ni.j
and entered upon. For years, our pro-
fession was reproached with the taunt
from the lips of the criti:al if not un-
friendly laky, that while surgery had
made rapid and brilliant strides, thera-
peutics had stood still. It was measur-
ably true. The era of slavish dependence
upon drugs is raridlv civinor nlr. t ad
vanced therapeutics methods in the treat-
ment of a large and increasing number of
diseases of the human body. No matter
whether we deplore it or rejoice because
of it, the fact nevertheless remains that
the propulsively progressive spirit of the
age appears to be back of these move-
ments and actually forcing what may be
very properly called advanced therapeutics
upon the attention of our profession."

Without a doubt. Osteopathy has done
more toward eliminatine druo- - treatment
and bringing about rational methods than
any other single agent. The remarkable
percentage of cures accomplished by it,
even in cases which have defied everv
other treatment, simply cannot be over
looked; and even quite a percentage of
medical practitioners, who are naturallv
somewhat loath to recognize a system
which has been bold enough to declare its
independence, are now sending patients to
Osteopaths. The system is oei..g even
more fully recognized, however, bv those
not of the medical profession; and the
fact of its having received legislative rec-
ognition in a larce maioritv of the states
of the Union, coupled with its good work
everywhere is making it rapidly take its
rank as the foremost healing method of
the day.

When you're broke, the girls are shy
They turn and fly when you come nigh
Brace up old man, show some pluck
Take Rocky Mountain Tea; t will change

your luck. Newlin Druo Co.

The average young woman of today is
busy and has no time to devote to any-
thing but health and beauty. It comes to
ninety out of every hundred who take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or
Tablets, 35 cents.
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CHURCHES OF LA dMIWf

UMlTf III OFFERING TI1AMKS

Thanksgiving day was generally observ-
ed amons the churches of the eitv vUr.
day. A union service of the Methodist,
Baptist. Presbyterian and Christian
churches was held in the Christian church
yesterday morning. This was the annual
service at which the churches ofTer up
thanks and follow their thanks with a
donation to the city's poor.

Presiding Elder J. D. Gillilan
conducted the services, which were wholly
along Thanksgivrg lines.

In the evening, the Presbyterian church
was the meeting plae of the union
services Rev. Gibson of the Baptist church
delivering the sermon.

Following is a brief outline of Rev.
Gibson's sermon on the theme "What
hath God Wrought? '

We are .iving. we are dwelling in a
grand and awful time. In an age of ages.
"Count ymir bleasmps and it will surprise
you what the Lord hath done." Because
of what God has wrought in our age. we
stand defferentiated from all other ages.
, The last hundred years have been
defferentiated from all others in history
because of: First, Progress in civil gov-

ernment. Our age, and especially so by
the Americans' achievment as a republic
decrees that every despotism, monarchy
and empire shall fall and on their vacan-
cies shall rise a government for the
people. Second; We have a marked
progress ir. invention, discovery, and
thought. Along economical lines, the
modern convenience of which we think so
little; in the medical work world, anticep-tic- s,

anesthetics and osteopathy are on
thirty-si- x years old. Inventions have in
the last one hundred years, perfected the
steamboat,- - the locomotive, the e'ectric
cars, the bicycle, the automobile, the tele-

graph, trans-atla- n tic cables of steel, the
harvesters, printing press and sewing
machine. M?ans of lightning, wireless
telegraph airships.

We are living in an age of expansion.
An hour or two scent in the study of
American history will refresh the forget-
ful memory of the expansion by the
American people. Hawaii, Porto Rico
and the Philippines are only tne latest
aoditions to our territory.

Educationally, this age has made won-

derful strides. In 1800 we had eight

10 EUROPE BT

iScrlpiis New Association)
Quebec, Nov. 30 The proposed new

route to Europe via Hudson Bay is at-

tracting considerable attentio.: in the
Canadian northwest. Should tne pro-

posed route be worked it will be the means
cf bringing Canada 1000 miles rearer
Europe and by the saving of price will

give the farmers of Western Canada i

practical control of the grain markets of
the worid. Up to the present eight rai-l- j

roads have applied to the Dominion
government for charters for lir.es to Hud- - j

son Bay from various points in the in- -

terior of Canada and some of them are
now being built from tne South and West.j
An tnonnous trod of country will be.
tapped by these linesand

HARK WA

(Srrlpps News Association)
New York, Nov. 50. Mark Twain, the

prince of American humor sts. is receiv-

ing the hearty congratulations of his
friends from ali parts of the cont'.nensand

abroad today on the occasion of hissever.-ty-fir- st

birthday. Mr. Clemens' seventy-on- e

years have been only mellowing in

their effect. The wonderful lock of hair

has been gray these everal decades, and

any lines in his grave countenance are on-

ly the marks of quizzical observation cr
perhaps of inward laughter. The years
find him, after as widely varied life as a

f AT (1VII SfRVKE JOBS

8cr!pp News Association)
Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 50 The United

States Civil Service examiners are hold-in- g

an examination in the federal buiiding

here today of applicants for the positicn

of laborotory assistant, qualified in opt.es.

for service in the bureau of standards at
a salary of $1000. On Dec. 6 there
will be an examination for an arborigri-culturi- st

in dry iand agriculture, for the

department cf agriculture at a sa ary of

$2,600 dollars.

SIR AY NOIkE

Can e to try place scu'.h "f town a

yearling steer, biack with white spcts.
Invisible brand on hip and si t in each ear.
Has been th'.rt tcctt a ;r.onth. Owner
can fcsve tsrrhy eelS'g a' o: 'rg the
raitwre t- -i c,k chTc-

Mrs. Sarah R. Williams

colleges, now the universities, colleges
and high schools of the nation are legion.

Greatest of all expansion, it our
broadening out a:ong religious linos.
In 1800 we h;d 866.000 protestants, now
there are twenty-tw- o millions. Then
there was one protestant to 1 45 Inhab-

itants; now there are four. The Method-

ist church had. in 1800, 66,000 members;
now theie are 7,000,000. The Baptists
may almost duplicate this rate of increase.
In 1804 the first Bible was insti-

tuted. Today, the American Bible Society
puts out per year, 1,000,000 copies of
the Holy Bible.

But with all these advances and ex-

pansions and developments characterizing
our age, we need men of sterling qualities.
We have many perils, paramount among
which is the liquor traffic. What the
a or Id needs, what America needs, is men,
men who are men.

EP1SCOHALS' lHAPiitGiViNu
The Episcopate held thanksgiving ser-

vices in St. Paul's church dur.ng ' the
morning.

The rector's address was based on some
of the thoughts suggested by the Presi-
dent's thanksgiving proclamation. After
pointing out the great national prosperity
and blessings which the nation at present
enjoys, he emphasized the point that the
nation must be mindful of the scource
whence all all blessings are derived.

He reminded his hearers that if
we forget that it is primarily to God we
owe thanks, then we would be like Neb-

uchadnezzar, and assemble the glory
solely to ourselvesand become self center-
ed. What we must do is to recognize
that we are stewards for God and to use
our riches for the good of all and en-

deavor to promote peace, justice and good
will among men. We should remember
the words of th prophet Micah, and ever
act on them. "What doth the Lord thy
God require of thee? But to do justly, to
love mercy and walk humbly with thy
God."

CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Sacred Heart Academy was a

little premature, but nevertheless had ap-

propriate services. The evening preced-
ing Thanksgiving, the students in the
school rendered a Thanksgiving program.
Yesterday the usual mass was observed.
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HUDSON BAY

ing the fact that the season in the Bay
only lasts from July 1 to October 1 the
shorter railroad haul will give such in

ducetients that a heavy traffic can
easily be developed. Huge storage ele-

vators will have to be erected at the end
of the railroad lines but the added insur-
ance and storage rates will be offset by
tne great decrease in treignt rates. It is
predicted that the route, if found service.
ace will eventually handle a large amount
of traffic of the western states of
America as well as that of Canada. The
Canadian Northern is building a .ne from
the Prince Albert branch and 'the Cana- -
d.an Facrand Grand Trunk announce
that they intend building branch lines in

the Rpr:rti.

man cauij have, a citizen of New York,
nd this s probably his permanent abid

ing place. He is domiciled in one of those
d gnif.ij rid mansions in lower Fifth Ave-

nue, .nsht of the Washington Arch,
wnicT ho d their own against the encroach-
ments of office buildings and t- -e noise of
bus ness streets with a grim determination
that earr.s for them added respect. Mr.
Cierrens was born in Florida. Vo. He is
just recoveri-- g from his annua, attack of
broncn tis but states he is enjomg capital
heait-i- .

fldtll fOR CHAMPIONSHIP

(Scrlpii New Association)
San Franc sco, Nov. 50- .- The fight to

a fin sh. f cr the welterweight champion- -
ship of the world, between Mike ("Twin")
Su iivan ar.d Joe Thomas, takes place

here ton cht and has attracted a large
number of sporting men from all parts of

the country. Tne weight will be at M5
pounds ar.d a. arrangements in connection
with tr.e match are being carried out by
what known as the fight trust.

HtGROE IxtCUTtD IN TtXAS

Wdco. Teas. Nov. 50-T- he negro

Jets e Washington, who was sentenced to

death by Judge S. R. Scott on October 29
for the murder of Matt Block on the
r. ght cf Sept. B, was executed here this
morning. S r.ce his conv.ction the con- -

demr ed man has shown great coolness
and before his execution made a state

ment declaring tnet he was innocent
. . ava iku'- - --n- mh -

T '. tiwer returned this
iiiiiim ii fm nJti.a w

iiXmas'G
II Mow Ready for Your Inspection

All new stock. The best of Toy Land brought to
La Grande

Dolls, games, drums, horns,
mechanical toys that run, walk
and talk. Indestructable toys
that will never break.

Everything to please the little people and useful art-
icles to make the grown folks happy.

Our prices are just like the goods RIGHT.
You are invited to bring the little ones and see our

assortment

THE LITTLE RACKET!
2 Masonic building

MEW COLLARS

BEAUTIFUL NEW BELTS

HANDSOME HAND BAGS

REDUCTION ON MILLINERY

. 4

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS

CARVING SETS
FOR THANKSGIVING

and Christmas. An important part of our new holiday purchases consists
of Silver plated flatware of standard grade also hollowware for table use

CARVING SETS, KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS, SUGAR

BOWLS, CREAM JUGS, WATER BOTTLES ETC.

We guarantee these goods to be the best quadruple plate and the designs:
are equal to the finest Sterling Silver ware.

O. M. HEACOCK
THE NEW JEWLER AND OPTICIAN

Heidenreich Building, Opposite Bohnenkamp't Stort La Grand, Or.
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LUMBER
& RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Bitter Lumber and Cheaper than ii sold in

La Grande, We deliver it to your buildin

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing JPlant , in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

Z AND SHOULD HAVE THE FKfcr-fcJUiiN-

fcjr", Toi uKUG rx


